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Trustee Chairman Speaks Out 
I' r'"ptcli-t '1I,Id ( nl ~ di,cu,\ academic i i .. :II I 
,\ "ud all' Pru fl">Sur or ,\ ccounlin J!,. " lid. t~ . durin jt 
\\ .. ,,, ri Ca rter Oa~ ht' ld Th ursda, lI rl ern UoQn. Ap pu,,:i mat ... t~ 
II l1enrlf d t ht rHn! aimed al u pO\in l!; minor i l ~ sludtfll~ 10 
Cllmmunil~ and its u rrerin l s. 
.10 sludenl~ 
Ihe Sr)'. nl 
by Pnlri ~ i a I-- ogan y 
C OUICSY of Alumni omcc 
Badground-
D r. Wil liam P. Rnbln\on. J r.. 
A"Sl~c l <.l t e Commo~' loncr of 
I:ducation tor ttic Slllic of 
R h o d e l ,,!a n d , h:i~ h('cn 
ll"ocia lcd wit h Il r}ltnl College 
for rna n~ yctlrs .. -\ mcmbcrofl hc 
Hon rd of T fU-.ICC\ ,mce J Q6J. he 
\\a~ named Chairmdn of Ih .... 
Board in pn5. Dr. Robi n.\tln IS'l 
gfild uatc or Prm _dellee College 
He ea rned h l~ Ma~t t: rs 01 
Educa tio n Jegrec (rom Rhode 
Island Collcge lind received 
h(l norar~ Joewrate degree~ 
Sol Koffler Honored By CoUege 
C\ltlrtc,~ III " uhli!: Altair' 
'1 he Bryant C\)!lc!le Studcnt 
Center will be dcdiCilted in 
hlluor o f Ihc Korner family on 
I hu r,day. October 19, 197X, 01 
.l:JO p nL III aprrel' i;l1ion o( a 
m.llor ~ift Ir om Dr. Sol Koffler. 
Chairmun nr Ihc H\l;fl'd and 
Tlca:. urcr, 'mericun I u~ga~e 
''' Mk,. , ,,'anen, Rhode h land 
II nd hi, Ja\l~hlCr , I~hi !lis Korner. 
The Korner name Ihu~ bec(l mc~ 
onc of Ihe mm t prominent on 
Ihc 8r~u nl Ca mpu~. In 1972. in 
(c cog n!!i on of an earl ier 
., igniliea nt contribution 10 the 
Brya nt Development Fund . thl' 
co rc ( If the Uni~tructure, Ihe 
Collcge's princi pk buildiny. WlIS 
dc ., i~n il led <IS Ih c Kof(ler 
Rotunda . 
The St udc1l1 Center. it sixteen-
~idcd, th rc e -~ t(l r y. w(lod -
~ hcalh c d hu i lding hou .~cs 
dini ng anu rccrl':llional facilities, 
gllm\,' r\ll)nh. h(lwlillg alley".and 
Ide\ lsinn a nd lounge area .~. The 
fneal pOl nl f()( campus social 
IICII\ IIlC", the Sludcnl ('e nt c- r is 
Dr , Sol Komer 
.. I~ () u~ed for mixer. and 
rt..:t: p l ion .~. Thl- buildi n~ , I fford _~ 
:1 swee pi n~ l ie w () f Ihe 
surround in g Willn khicge Valley. 
Dr. Kollkr. fnundcr of Ihl' 
American I. uggage Works. Ine. 
in 19.16. has had a rcnl;l rkHhll' 
"::Ircl'f in the luggage indus tr ~, 
O\'l'r the pa st fou r dl'cade~. he 
rClolution i/cd tht' indus tr) in 
c\cry rc"peet by introducing 
colors, ncw dcs i~n .,. :\nd in 195.1 , 
thc rnokk d ca~c , ' -
Bryanl honl)rcd Dr. Korner In 
1970 b~' al~ardin~ hi m all 
ho nor:lI) doc«)rOl t..: degree in 
H U'IIH's~ Adminl'lrat lun I ht' 
\011 (111 ing ~ ..-ilr be '110,1' na med t~ 
(h\,' f\,t.lrd .,r I rt.,tc('<t. a nd _ in 
1'177. he bet· ,11m' ,I mernhu .lllhe 
I '-t'I,;Ulih' HIIMd 
l·tll·OJ, 01 the Kulik. 1 : lIll1l~, 
mt'mber, (1\ I!lt' Ih~. tfH (,lllq!e 
l a (t llt~ a nd 'tall . ;lI1d \Il1denl.'. 
\\111 .I IIClld Ihe Studl'O\ (' l'ntl'l 
deull'ati.'Il , 
Dr. William 1'. Robi n'llil. Jr.. 
Cha irman 01 Ihe HOilfd of 
rruq ..-t·s . II ill presen t D r. 
Willi um 1'. O· Haru. Prcs iucnt of 
Rryan\: G. Rus,ell l cl:lea u. 
Chairma n . Bu ilding and 
G rou nd ., Comm ill ee: and 
Sharon Mc(i a rry_ President . 
St udent S..-mllc. Spt'aking for h i, 
1;lmi!y, Dr. So l Kotf'kr will of(er 
it bril'f re~p'l11Sl' . . , he eeremony 
\1 ill be foll owed hy iI ren:ption in 
thl' Kllflkr S lIIdt'nt ('em er. 
United Way Under W ay Oct. 16 
Senuling. Red Crn,s, lI ea lth 
SCT\iccs, I{ ccrcat in~ CcntCf); 
n Me A, YWC A . ./(T) :lfe IU~I 
a Ie.... Ilf the Un iled Wit~ 
, uppllrh_'d a~t'lIdr'. 
I hl' l ' ni led Wa~ III Soulhern 
\ 1.'" rngl,llld i~ e'l mp ri., ed of 
14 l agl'l ll'ie' 't' n inl! in e.\l'l·s.' 01 
51)J)O(1 p~'\lpk ~ eOl rI ~. II' ~ a good 
het lilii t I tllI llr a m..:mh..:r Ill' rt' lll' 
li/lwh h:, ~ hecn illl lJlleJ in it 
[/nlll!d W,'~ ~\lpp(lrted .WT\ in'. 
I hl'W agt'nl'ie, ;ll'l' now a,km~ 
IIlr I tllll' ltd, , ' 
'I hl' 1'l7X Brya nt Colkge 
tlniled h illd Ca mpaig n 1\ her~' 
anti \ 0\\ i , YOUR cha nce III 
hd p ouI. United Fund Wl·d. 
hegin" OeL IOlh hi Oct. 201 h. 
Dill ing Ihe \\ee" :1 ~l'ril'., or 
~IIHJcll t ' p"n.'IlI'l·d speri;11 clcnb 
\\ ill ht' la k in!! place . .loin us-h:1\ e 
' Ilml' fun -and hdp ~uppo n the 
United W;I Y! 
I a~t ~ cilr H r~an l College 
r:II 'l'd 57.0no . Th " ~l' :l r'~ 
cOimpil ign I nclude~ Ihc ~ I uuent 
I,;nmmu n jl ~ for th ..- fi r.'t timl'. H~ 
JOIning Ihl' cntirl' l'o mmunity 
Hlgelhl·r. we hope In ra i ~e in 
c :,ee,~ 01 S II).DOO. Wt' Can 1)0 II! 
Te ntalh'e Schedule of h'ent~ 
I() 16 - "WeI i-;)l'e J)a~'·'. '1 hl't't' 
~hOb for S I. thnHI a l\t·' 
~ pongc ill ,(llll": of .\'IHII' fa\ \lrill' 
teal'he r, ;11111 aumini~ l ra tll r'! In 
thl' Rotunda 11:00 - 1:00. 
10 17 - " l ' niled \VOI~' Wa lk-i)-
I hlln- . Si~n up in Ihl' RllIund:1 
""i l.\ nl' .\1 .... l·d I I a .m. ' I p,m, 
10 IX - " l lnilt'd Wa~ " ighl a l 
c.c. ". F ntl.'II :lmmcn t: Selltl 
Ilnrl & Sll' \l' h l.\. 
ro (\} --l'atriil"I,. I - . ' lull~ in:1 
Supl'r'la r, ( -,ll1ll"''' . 
In 10 - s,,,,, /(// Slif/>1"'" I/llull' 
II '" '" h" /IIi-" 'd' 
P l u ~ m:1I1I mure mi l1l-l' l enh 
i,1I thrll u~h the l\l'd (,hlT " 
[{olll nd .. ' Igll ' hl!- more in lo! 
\\ (' Nt'ed \'uu ~~: 
Wl' ~ I ill nced pil'nt~ I )f 
I 0111 nt ccr~ .. 'Il II h~ nOI I,lluntcl'r 
Illllr l ime ami ta lcnh'! C'nnt;Il·t 
i hc Chat rper,on of I hI! t'\ enl that 
yo u \1 ish III work on. 
I () 16 WI'I run' 0(/." : 
Hill Hu(·km:lI1 . B()x l1X9. 
III 17 - ('lIill ·d W(lIJ... · i1 - 7hulI 
Harb C.rmcl. Bu.\ 1147 
III 19 - Pfll ri,,1 .\111"'1'.\/(/1'\ 
.I anI.' Zetle r. Box 211 15 
10 :W .\ll/pri.II' Fil/u/t-
P r(l f . Mic ha e l I.ynch 
from Cll lholic Te .. chcu College 
of P rol'id en Cl', Pro\ ide nce 
Colleg e. Our I.a dy of 
PrOl idencc Semina ry. a nd Mt. 
Saini J oseph College. 
Q, In }ournpi nion. whal is thc 
rolc: of the Bryant College Hoard 
of Tru ~ tee~',1 
A . Thl' joh of the Board of 
Tru~l ecs i~ lo see thaI cheColkge 
i~ run, 1If' ltofun the College, We 
a rc very fortunat e al Bryant in 
Ihat Ihe member~ of Ihe Boa rd 
arc people WhllW ~\lle interes t as 
r rus lec~ i ~ Ihe wd fa re of the 
(,olkgc. Thi~ Board functions as 
a cohesilc hod). I Ilouid be 
di~turbed if il funell(l neli <lny 
other Wily, 
Thc role (If Ihc Hoard, as , sce 
It. I:' that of a pnlic)- making 
body. Thi~ is II broad. gcnentl 
lerm. but i mpl ie~ an obligation 
til sce tha I Ih~' i n ~li tu t ion i~ 
properly fi na nced_ .Ind that it is 
opt='ralcd in a ,ound . d(icient. 
and econ omical mannef. 
1 he- e~la bll'h ment or n('101 
prol'r.amll. :-.houl<l he determined 
In the light 01 Qnti ..: ipated 
rC\CnIlC' and tht' CO~ I effect of 
the pf(l~ram,. 
Oftcntimc, a pro~nlln ma~ bl: 
dc~i l<lb le . but it b not 
e co nomicllll y fea s i ble 
Dr. Willia m Ro binson. J r, 
c~tahlis h . 
Q. Brya n! has made some big 
3d vallceme nt~ in Ihe laSt lifteen 
years: In your opinion. whal arc 
~ome of the more Significa nt 
onc\'! 
, . Of c((um:. the mo\c 10 
Smi thlitJd was t h\,' biJi!g~t 
..:ha ngt=' , Accreditat ion wa .~ al!oQ 
an importan t l a ndmnr~. Over 
tht=' :. ea", the admin i:' lralion has 
cnd t='a\o red 10 bring in 
addit IOna l faeul l), with lerminal 
J, 
TlmmUIL Jl'lun)'. 'tp'~nlinl Phi Silrnl Nil. Willi ero wnt d r,n hmln 
Qutt n Illii t SllIIrdlY nilhl I I tht I nnllil t-rrshman Quttn Coronllion Bi ll 
Ih., wu a Ut n4td hy mort Ihl n 200 pt oplt, Tht t "t nl , whit'h pll t'td t ilhl 
lovt ly t'Ontt~llnIS in I bUilt}' tonlC'St. WI S sponJiortd b,· S iaml 1011 XI. 
Otlt. Silml Phi, Ind Tl u Klppa [psilon. 
"--- - .- - '-----------------------------------------
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THE OPINIONS 
FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
First of aU, I'd like to amplify on last weeks editorial. Mr. Gardener, 
down in Security, says that WJMF was closed the night in question on 
the authority of Jerry Ramos, not by a Security decision. However. he 
would have "had no problems" had Security made the decision on its 
own. Both Mr. Gardener and Jerry Ramos have expressed the opinion 
that there was no obligation on their part to contact Mr. Feinberg. as 
their interest is in effectively protecting the school" s station from 
intrusion by unauthorized persons. Which, so rar as they knew. was 
who was there. Further, Chief Gardener says thai in case of questions. 
they are technically supposed to contact Gerri HUTa. not Feinberg . He 
speculated that the other Jerry was reached because he was closer 
and because of his new position, None of which, of course, changes 
my view that it was not necessary to close down the station: but. one 
should always give credit where due. 
The past has a funny way of creeping up on you when you least 
expect it. Why. just the other afternoon. I had occasion to talk to a 
holdover from the days of the Strike. Yup. there was a strike here 
once ... hard to believe it. looking at the campus these days. Place is 
about as exciting as downtown Woonsocket on a Monday night. 
Nothing to get riled about anymore ... back then. everyone got upset at 
once and left for a week, The gentlemen in the black hats seem to 
have moved on themselves. now. Probably just as well. but stili...it 
does get dull. 
Then. last night. we had a visitor from down New York way. Talking 
about those very self,same gentlemen. no less. (Also portion control. 
the price of gold. and the 1M major.) A voice I remember vividly from 
my freshman year. Seems like a long time ago. but then a lot has 
happened in the meantime. (Until this year ... ) 
Hearing names. too. Like that of a certain graduate from last year . 
who seems to keep cropping up in person and in the entertainment 
news. We've got a concert coming up in the gym Hallowe'en 
weekend. Starring Aztec Two,Stepand Silverado ... I don't know about 
you. but r about had my fill of Silverado last year. And Aztec Two·Step 
is the only concert I've ever walked out on (at P.e.last spring.) Look's 
like there's another winner coming. Rumor has it that this certain 
alumnus is now Silverado's manager ... probably just a coincidence", 
. " 
Will somebody please write me a nasty Letter To The Editor. .. if s 
getting lonely on this page. 
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THE ARCHWAY is c0mp05OCl waeIc ,y du~r"iQ the 0C0damic: yetJI. oxcludong 
lo'OCoroons Oy Ihtt UIldtirgllXlUOte ' tudenlsof fINonl COIIeOe !he oubI.s.her ,s &-vonl 
Co/leg9. Th,s ~ II WI ,n ...... 0I'Id OOolod try a srUCIcnr sloff ood ro 10fITI 
of cen$Of$h'P " etMed on the cao'EIf'Ols ()T sTyleQl {)("Iy 'WJo') !he news o nd oP>I1ons 
expteUElO on Ih.$ pubhcanoo are I~ of the \ l lJOEIOlI o nd may 1'001 rooceSlClnly 
~1Iect !he OII'ICIOI VOOW'J of me 'o::~ ty and OdfT1l/'ljSlr011Ol'l at Bryonl COIfeQtI Th( 
~AVh prlnled by "'~Ion c;.opl'hCS ileIInglXom. MA. tw orr~1 
o.odllne lor of! ·subml .. ,ons II midnight ruudoy. COpy consooeroo 
obieChOfoObl8 bv the EC:IoIOI'IOI Boora WId not tlEI acceptod ArYloo..IrIcemeors 0I'Id 
news laIe05eS hom Ina CQI\8ge 0"ICl SUlIClO.JIl(l1 r>g eomrnufloty ore pnnlea 01 lno 
tJJClOftor\ al lho EQitOl '" Chlel 
O'f\ces ore IOCOled on the I~IO f\oof 00" WlI"IQ of !toe L.no$lfIJI;ture MoII1ng odOtei5 
1$ so. 37 Bryon! College. SmlltueIQ RhoOe IsIonc:I 02Q17 O'r.:::e~ 1\(401)131, 
1200 eJrtenSlOns 3116nd 313 
,",'n, IIU",'!! Ill! h,';1 II 11 1":' '''"'.1' 
"dl .1' '· IlI:tr~,·m'·II1. I hl' n: I' .1 
"IK' 1,':11" 'lI'jl,'II,ioll I"f :11111\11,' 
(:w!!'hl r uilllll~ 11K halhll\l\;lh. 
I hi, ku,"t" i, dir,',' I,'rI I" Ih,' 
h",hr.I<'m, 
d,1I1'1 ~l1n\1 l\hrl .ltl tl;tn·.hllt ~"1T 
\I .Hlirl ''''r 'rI!Hlin~ . I rr~·.'"Ill~ d" . I" II IhlO1 il 111;1\ ~'''IK~'nL I'" 
!idll ill:1 lllal1~r ,II a l\l·l·~ . ,,'111 ... >1 1 .. Ila, 11 ,lilll-! HI brl'ak i,- wuuld lih' to Tell yuu hI gl'l 
l>id ."111 kll.,,1 Ihat tlKTt' .If ,· Ildl th,· .1 ~lll"l,;l,;l,;lkd! , 
.10111' :1(1 ltlg,·ll,·!". You'rt' 111 
".,.' \" •. ' "'11 "".\;'\'. "I Hn;lIl1" ...... \.'11 th·· f.\\I····\ ha~ h" "1\ 11\1"" " " ' , ~ ~ ~~ ,~ L'U "!!..: 11U" . !!f(>\1 ur~ ,'I"r,' 
Ih,·~lh'·!lwirl;lknhIIIL· :ln'·"1\ 1 1l1l ,'lllll·'I!1~I\\in· . l hL"handk ~I'U \I;IIIl<l~~' '1Illll'OIll' .-I,~.\ 
11K' n~lll~ p"nd,'u 1I:llb . Yo u 1 "lIu,hlh"llrinalha~hL"'nw rn rroPL'fI~ - S I O I ' 10 1 111 \"t\· 
,IIOUld hL' proud 01 ~.'ur lal..:nr, nil 11lL" 11 ;11 1 IlI i(,' ;UlI,! Illl' .'oar II.HIIII ~"II '1:lnl ,,'I11":I'n,' In tin 
!!1· llIkm~n . II r.loll prtllid~d dbp ... ns('r was !tim off th ... Willi Ihal '" ~""I" pft'rx'n~ " ! II all 
,·h<ll~htia rJ ., fl'" Ih.: wall 'I) Ihal a Ol.l , hn\\ln in lh.: Illikt. I'apc,. ,','111," dl'llll III :1 1I1I"",illl1 1,1 
II Uli l h,II1 :1 d irl' 1l1'1'1i '" h,' 1(1\1':" and t'\)mplt-IL' rllib Ilf r," pl"l'1 and ( .. mmtlll ""lIrll"~ 
OL·;II)\L·. \\II I ,'\luld Ik'I !.! 1l rlll ;1 1.lIkl p:lprr lIll' h"in!! tlll,lI~d I Ill' .. Id "" l ~in~ g"",,"I)o li mn 
~hal khtla'rd in~ I ,'au oflh..: v.alb. d,\\tl1 Ih,' loikr. Ih i, (au',', ",11<"1', :1' ~"" t\ou ld haH' Ih,'1ll 
Ihl' "n l~ i;1'll'd a ktl d:I~' o lnl hl\\' alhl dO!!~II1~. All Ilf do unlo ~Oll." I'k;l'" Ir~ 10 
SIIllll' ~,'ullg man mll,1 h.",,: Ihest· mi~- u~n n)~1 O1t1n~y and a r",p"~l Illhl'l' p"llpk', rnlp"I'1~ . 
\ •. ,'"'' •. ' ,',\. ' •• ,.' ,'" h". ,\, •• \ .. (I, lllaill1l'lwnL'': nlall', laluahk " ,' " ", . , u .. ~ .'IHluonl,·afnll\'lI \·~\\lIr,· 
,'\\nlu~i<lI1·1tln· Ih,' L'h;llkhl':ll"d I lln.: III L·I,llq!.:-you 11<'1': 1" II ill . 
Ii I""k HI"~ l"(,1 a lon~ t imL' 10 
.. [I lhL' lIa ll anti hrllh' it in 1\\0 . , " , ". ," ••... ,' .' ."'''1,'. \il',' IWII 1>;11 Hllllm~ ':<\1\ - .... ,~, .. 
11ll" r:ln I" kn'p Ih..: :til 
'lnll·"·u tll r llh' CC, I h,' ,ehlllli Ch':l"I. I I Il"rillr,' 
.. ir,·u l:ll in!! in 11ll" m .. n\ n",m .. ,. diU :1 II t·\cdkll1.1"h cOIt-fnK'1 rn~ (tin;1 h:rnandc~ 
Ita, hl"ll~.:n du ring Ih~ lif" ".:..:~ Ih,'1ll :tnrl I\<' pr" .,unwd Ihal POlla ld l.a Poinle 
Ill' "p,·n,·u. 1{llkl papl'r "'iI~ "utl,'nl' t\tlll lt1 :lpprn·i:ll.: Ihc'': Cand~ I aHomh;lI'd 
l\r:,nn\·\1 all aro und Ih .. · Ian '0 il 11L"1I la"i til l"~ , I h':l, "' ':1'': '" ,>" 
'" __________________________ ~ ______________ ~" C'O·"CCC,c:·'CnC":'~" ·~: 
nil' ..t rd/IIIII" lI\luld lih' III 
apoltlgil': 1"01' Ih.: mi,id"nlifica -
l ion (If ,,·I.:ral "llh,' I ' r~~hman 
Michael Ca~s a nb 
Sizzling 
Bacon 
I'IlIlt. 'rom fI , 8. lvi, 5 
.::ru,ing Ih~ nlll" damag.: hUll h.: 
remaining 1'1'" Iri h.:.' v..:r.: 11111 III 
h,' kt"1 oUI. im: tud ing 1 h.: t nd ian ... 
I h i' da~ il wa~ Da,h ing HirdlC' 
M(Kil(hcn k;rding Ihl' hand 
trllnT Smilhl"idd. 1-1<.: 1"':;ldl.:d thl" 
Ir.:asure ~hl'~1 all,'r I\hal lIa' 
()nl~ 25 minull"' and 4/\ '''L·ond~ . 
I here \\iI~ a p;II"e in Ih,·InJian', 
;r l1H( k whik Ih .. ·~ 're rl'-~rllur(d 
and rr~rar.:lI Ipr a lulhL"ak 
al1a~L Wrllng \V'I~ Varn,'y kd 
Ih.: group in 2(-':17 r'llltll",'d h.1 
Running S;I.\ -ag.: ()\'onnu r h~ 
IlIlly lin.: ''':l"Imd iTnd II ho ,,:\'rp~d 
Ih,' 271 h m.:dal Irtlm Ih.: (h.:~1 
Six ~eoll1d, 101 1.: 1' Sltlll ·Chi,,·j 
(j:t~lH\ r hit lh .. · .. h,·'1 Illr hi, 
,h;lf .. ·. On .... · m,lr.: Ih~ Illl·dil'in.: 
man. 1)II(IOf l'rn r.: lt>r maUl' ;t 
laltlahl.: ,'ontrlhllli\ln h~ 
~ma~hin!! Ih,' la~1 riL·'·r.: 01" m.:la l 
kfr. in tln l~ 2(.;.\1.1. !>a r~ 1111 1",,' 
K "iHn.:~ and SI\ i lt - a~-{i;vdk 
Blal'kmOIT dill Ih,·i ,. ,h;H,· h~ 
~r:l l ing uri at1:Il'~' lorlll Ih,· 
ulhn IrihL', Ilhik lhl' lil': 
r.:mainln)! hf;tI ," ":0pp"d Ih.: 
,iI,,·r. "I ! ~r 27: 17 :Ind 27:JJ. 
n·'r,·r.:tild~. II1 .. ·lf jllh ... lI.:r l' 
dnn.: 
I h .. · hallk 1\01). O\l·r. '1 h~' Irlh..: 
Irol1l H r~';1I11 h;ld )!Oll"!l Ih ~' 
, il\\' 1" thaI il lI il n l ~d <1 llulwn k d. 
On .. «lid\! 'l1Id l ' " /l in)! h:'~' ''11 
a~ "nn' ;I)!:I in I he I rr h,' ~,·khr;llr.:d 
in to Ih.: \I ~'r.: h'"II" or ctw 
l1I\lfmllg. 
S .. 'n<lll' c andidal cs. Th e 
candidalr.:, II ho werr.: incorrectly 
idcl1lifieu in la~t " l'd ·.~ I S~UC are 
~Ilrr.:ctl~· Id.:nliri.:d hdnw. 
Stephen DeRose 
Boston: Pro 
I/JIII. 11"<1111 ". 5, /"01. I 
"'·r.:din' Sa l i~ficd " . " U'ed III Bad 
:\L·\\ .~·· and "Onn'l He Afr:lid". 
(h er;l l!. il i~ an execll.: nl 
alhum ;tnd ddi nilcly worth Ihc 
III o -)('a r wail -l'~ rccjall y 
(·(Hbid.:ring what thcy mighl 
hUlr.: dtHll' if Ih.:y h'I(J ru~h.:d. I f 
lhr.: liked Bo~I()n I ~\lU should 
ddinllr.:ly "'njn~ Roslo n .... /)/1/1 ', 
I./lU~ IIl/r ~ . 
the fi nal line of lasl week's 
editorial was forgotten - don'T 
frel! The last lint' aClually d id 
nOI belong. The editorial shou ld 




Phil Fra nk 
Easl LanS ing , Mi chigan 4882 3 
Oclober 6. 1975 
} (lUI' IWI! ) 1.\ nceded',' 
Call Fo r Who 's W ho Nominations 
B r~ ,11 \1 C \l !1q!l' h;1' h~'l' rl 
IIl litl:d to III1IUIIl;III' d l· 'l· t\in~ 
'Iudl'nl~ lil t tlw 1"17X-79 11 11,, ', 
II Ito '1 1//(lIlg .\'11'/.., / 1 , II/ 
Imt'ri{lfl/ 1 11/\/,,.,11 ;/-' II l1 d 
C"lIt'~t'., . !'. inn ' 1"1.'\4 II 11,,\ II /,,, 
ha, fu rt hl'n:d the uinh HI' hlglll'r 
cd uca t i(1I1 h~ fl'\\ardi ng a nJ 
recog nill ng i ndi\ Idual :11\ L!.h: rnll' 
l' '' l'l'tknn : lin a n:ll l tlna l k l l' l . 
:-'tudcn t\ r CI.'l'i lc I1lT~\ \ll.ll i / l·d 
l·crt i IH:at c ~. l(1c;d :ulli na tio nal 
ru hticil~. <tnl! incl u~Hln 111 \hl' 
197x- 71) edi tion 01 II 110', II II", 
1\, a liret ime nl'neill . , Iud!:nl 
ml'mhCr~ 01 II h I,'" 11 //1' arl' 
.:n lillcd III u~c the ~ rl'l' i:11 
Kderc ncc Place ment Se n in', 
nltl inl ui ncd fOl the c :'(clu ~ I\l' 
...... i .. l:lncl· or 
pu,zgradudll' 
I'c llO\I ~hi p~ . 
.\Iudl'nls ~cl' kin)! 
cmployml;'nl or 
WHO IS 1-.1 l(i l BI I- I' O R 
\'OM I <"A rtO;\'" Only ell!legc 
J unl\lr~ . ~en i nr~. and graduale 
'l uilcnh matr icula lt'd in a four-
~1·.11 Undl l!!I.,du:ll l' (lr ~r'ldu;H\: 
<'tlII ICll lum 
\\11 ·\ '1 IS 1111 ("1~ l lrI~ I ;\ 
H)I{ C O\' SIIlII{ ,\ t 10'" 
St' hllll!r~hir ahill l ~ . parll l' rp;I' 
lillll ;11111 k;ukr .. h lp 111 acaucnllc 
and e,lracUl"ricu1ar adi\"iti l." . 
ci!t/cn~hlr and ,en iL"t to Ihe 
t·ollq!<' .• tnd pot<'lllial ["PI" luI lin: 
aChlC\ l' nw nt 
HO W Df) 1 \"OM l.'A I F 
SOM r O:\F'! Suomit lhc name 
and "/r,,,,/ " ddrl'," 0[" t h<' 
inJi\ld ual, along \\ jlh ,I orid 
I'csu me d irt'c led III 1 he IIUlr 
p'li nl ' II I ! h e c rl ll' r la. 
Ih'cllrmnt'ndat itllh ~ IHlllld {"l " eh 
Mr. Fonlaine, O lfin' :::!I~, no 
latl' l' t h:ln Ot'lo hcr It> . 
i\lkm hcr .. III Ihl' Commcnl't'-
menl A"ard ~ <,\ Immi llw \lill 
m:tl. e thc final no m in,lIlOll", 
YOt ' l~ H E] l' IS \ ' I' I'I>I'D I\" 
SFI. t-.( ' I ] :,\( j T HOSF WH O 
BFS'I MHTTH t: CRrtERI A 
OUTI [NED!! 
T H E AR CliW AY 
United Fund 
Walk-a-Thon 
l oe \\t·l·1. of OCII.hCI 1(, th111 
( k lntk.' r :W J.., I ni led \\ "I ~ \\ cd-, 
.11 B r~ ;l nt <,'I IIIc~~' , On 11Il, .. da~. 
OC\il twr 17, thl' An:lIlInl1n~ 
A~~IK!Utrn n I, l' lI ..... pll." ur inJ:! a 
\\' aU. -A-l hll l1 , "hith \\ill "IMt 
al :::! p.m . Ihl' IO-nli te hl\..c \ \ 111 
hcgin and end a l Ihl' n r~';Lnl 
cilmrw " anJ \I ill n,.. tll/'l lI gh the 
L,,\I n 111 Sm llhfidJ. /\ 11 prprCl'd ~ 
11 111 tx,.,efillhr l ' nill'd \\'a ~ . II il h 
rl'i re,hrnt'1l1 " pr u I II.h'd ,1\ 
c hcd<poin h Upllll c" m plCILll n, 
~I"rtlng TueMli!~, Ol"lon,.'r 10, 
Ihe Accpunling A .. speiatinn wil l 
Ol' hanJ ing out Sp(ln~Or ~hcl'l~ 
tJ.l'I \\ecn II - I In thl' l{o1UnJa . 
TIll' l'nlirl' \ll'C\.. \\ill he 1110re 
fll ll ~ puhliclfnl al .! lalcr dalt', 
OUI IIC ,,~~ th;11 IIIf peopk 
\l i~h in~ III pan i,,·ip.nl' in a W .. II.. · 
A-' I hun, plea,c piek up SP,II}"ll1' 
shl'cts:1I lhe~e tink· ... 
Chairman Robinson Speaks Out 
'11111, kOIll P. I, ( '01, 5 
~kgree .. , which IS a mll~t n(l\~ Ln 
thc world of llcademia . 
Q. hn thnse gradU111C~ who 
h,1\e nnt H'cn Ihe nl'\\ eilmru~. 
w uld \'(lU descri be ils impllcl 
IIron Ihe Rrylln l communilyand 
p(1ll' n lial memoer~ "f Ihe 
com muni ty'! 
A. The campus is a 
tremend o us attfllc l ion~ I know 
Ihal l and ~care and huild ing.s of 
themsel \"es do not makc Ihe 
in~ili l ulion. Hu l I Ihink thaI the 
oeautiful atm(Isphcrc, well-
li~hted room~, and plea $anl 
su rround in~s, make IOf a heller 
mi lieu in whic h t(1 learn. W hen 
peo ple comc \0 Bryant. lhey sec 
whal Ii'll' College i .. tryi ng to 
;t{'com pl ish Ih rough its formal 
ed u ca t ion program~, Its 
in tramura l s port~ and social 
progfam~, "nd rat'u ( l~ 
pa rlici pa t ing in rr'lli.'s ~ional 
cvents, They abo 'l'C th i ~ 
heautiful edifice, the 411i!Iil\ of 
Ihe sta fr. iwd ani!ellVC in t ere~1 in 
the alumni ood~ . Th(' Hoaro of 
Tru.';Lecs ha s si x or ... c\t'n a lu mni 
memoers, not a~ a lulll ni 
repre.~e nl<l ll\e~, hul "" Inl'tcl~ 
wh(1 arc ~lIccc"ful. ded iealed 
OJ/II . ' 0 " . .J. , .. I i 
Preregistration For Wintersession 
l' rc Il'gl"l r;t lWn I'll prOl'\' '''' h~ 
\lhlCh 'Illdc n t~ arc all"l'd t'd Ihe 
oppnrtlll1it~ hI rC'l'rH' 'l'al, 111 
;tlailaok l'la~~c, PT\lPII~CrJ 11>1 a 
pa rt icula r 'l'"inll I'r 'l'nh·'il· ... 
~Iudl'nl' ar~' Il'q uill'll In l11ah' 
pa~ml'nl' h~ i1 lTII'lillli.:'Llllll1<' 
,Ir lorlcit 1hl'Lr rc,l'n;l t iol" , 
Rq.! i,lr;t lion tm plil" Ih,11 ., 
'1lI~kn1 hit- hl'l'n enrnlkd III da " 
;1ll\1 madc lull P;(\ Illl'nt. 
l' Il'!'<',I!I,lr:tt io n' ( kl, 1000'r (f' 1 hi LL 
~II, I 'I-~ 
,chcd uk u 111 gnl du;L 1C o~ M;I~ 
IIP9 
( k l"Ol'l nU9,2u - All nlhcr' 
on a ["ir'l-eome.l j r~I -'l'ncd ha~i~ 
Rl"l'f\;11 ion P,L\ nll'nt ue~d linl': 
Ik 'c<'mol'r I. 19 7)-: 
t.'- . Ii '1 here I~ nn hilling 
proce~, Il1 r ~pel'ia( se~"Lons. It is 
till' ,Iuuent's Te~p(ln,ihl i l~ to 
10111',\\ Ihl' nlliciill l'nrnlJmcnl 
prl'l'l'd ufl' ) 
()tlll'i 'L I I' nrollmenl 1' L"l1I'cdu n:' 
i{ q ,! I'lfalio 11 
I ()Ol<llll 'Lpplic'lliol1 1,lrm III 
({ '; ,L!I'!I,L!"" ( )l lin ' 
:rpr h(,:II !"n ,1I11! lul l p:" 1lIl'111 to! 
Inl' Hm" al 
J. Kl'IU frl I Ill" HII! ',II ,Iprl ,I \ \'ll 
appl ic.lllon I" 111<' R<'!!hl"ll\ 
OlltCl' \ enl.1 \('111 "'IIl'<llhnCI1I 
h('[orl' ~'H! k.t\<' Ilk' "lllt'r 
\ "te \\ .. 11 RI',cI '1 r'Il IPIL \IIIIL 
1111 1 pa\ 111,,'111. hl'!!Llh , . 1\ 
'oll'mnl'l ~- . I'J"X Ilh'l,'ll" 
,,·!!i .. lr: l llorl In' 1,,1 \'·lm .. ·I " 
,,''' IU 11 !"-9 .l!"'" Illt" I'lkel "0 
1:11111;11\ , ttl-'I ( <lllh," IIIIIL 
111'I II . i, I, 'I\I <"Il l o!I11I<'111 ai " 
,uht- , I I " 
1' .. n l:l l,,·, 
"::,11",,11 ,,11<'11 "Il 
I'l~' I~ , L!1<h"I 
1 >."1 " n..' 1 If' ,rnd 1- .... 111'1.111, l' IC ,,'1l1 ",nlp : "I ,' d , . ,,! \ 
20000 
'" L41 20006 
'" 14;'> 20026 
'" 2 4 2 200~4 
'" J4l 20068 
A J 4 2 2007J 
A J4J ;Z0078 
'" 45~ 20 106 
EC 11 2 :'0136 
[ C 251 20 155 
f C 265 20 166 
£ ;'> "> 5 20JI6 
l 2~ \> 20321 
, "., "!1~.' 
~ J OJ :'OJ ... I 
"" JO I 20417 
1'" J::;I 20422 
L 2 02 ~0452 
lI:: 356 20500 
CA 252 :i0520 
... Il 101 ~05JB 
... 0 ;>58 2057 1 
... 6 J58 2'0:"; 92 
"" 101 ~06l9 
l'Il> 201 20651 
... III 2'060;>5 
1'1 II~ 2071. 
... 25 1 ;'>OJ2B 
P I ~O 20/ 42 
I' :;'5 4 20 76 2 
PA 200 :'07"'5 
5C 15 \ 2078 1 
SC lSI 20 7B2 
OE 131 2 0B.5 
olE: IJ ::! 200 .1:1 
DE 2:O~ 20B75 
O( 226 208B4 
DE 2 33 :00\>00 
DE 2 J. :'0 0;>05 
O£ 251 2 0YOB 
55 252 20"1':05 
55 271 200;>45 
S5 3YI 20"1'"1'1 
IIINTERS[ S SJ ON 1"1'7"1' 
FUNV ACCQU"T I J 
FUNn ACCNT, II J 
I N rER. ACCT O II J 
CO ST AeCl. I J 
COS T ACCT 11 3 
INC O"E fA~ES 3 
AUOIT I NG J 
PRIN OF ECON 11 J 
(CON "O NEY ~ANK J 
A ... ER [ CON I-II ST J 
AI'I EIi. L I T , J 
"' 01' S>tO~T STORY 3 
~ .. I ~ I ""-' S ' " n ' 1 
INVESTI'1ENTS J 
"'GT,PHYS,!;TRIR, 3 
TRAVEL AGCY ... GT J 
LAW BUS ORGA N 3 
SPEC PR08 I N lE J 
PRO~,IPAROLE P ROC. J 
PIi I N or /Ill I J 
I NTIIO 110[1 8US 1 
S"ALL FlUS MGT J 
PRIN 01 "'l'.fG, J 
"I<, S TI<AT( G IES J 
COL ALGE~IIA ~US 1 
CALCULUS ~US J 
SfAflSfiCS I J 
GEN PSY CI-III'lOGY J 
I"ousr PSY J 
INT PU~ AP... 3 
GE N ~IOLOfiY J 
GEN BIOLOGY J 
TYPING I 2 
TYPING II 2 
I NT VI CI . :<11 , 1' " "" ... 1 
A[lV [llcr .. "" ' I :!<1 ~ 3 





'.!!:!:!:!l."'~ I ' .' 
IJANUARY 8-26 . 8:JO TO I I :JO 
PM 830 ... TWIHF 
PR BJO ... TWlI-lf A 1';-1 
PM 8JO ",I WTHF AI"~ 
,. 8)0 IHWIH~ A~·. ~ 
,. BJ O 111WTHF A"·. I 
\'~ BJO :1 TWT HF A1;~ 
PR 830 ... l If THF AI'. ' 
8JO ... TII THf rd II 
8JO /lr WT ... f r .-!t ' 
830 ... TWTHf h II ' 
9JO IITWrHf ~ I '" 
8JO ... IIITHF 
r ,'nI .. ' IV~ I "~'r' ... ' c, 
A .... . ) 
I REYNOLDS 
~Ol[Y . H 
1' , ,· 1, .. 
GAUCHUi' ,F 
LY NCH 
PROVOSI . J( 
" SIIE[N( • 
CL. ARI> 
K[[LI'T 
o CON NEl L. II 
0:3" . ,, 1.· , 
830 ... TII THF ~.· II .' ,.1 ,· , GuCI'. 
8 30 ... TIITHF n"r ' . ,\ """",.,1 C"'N~< ER 
"" ,,, ·~ I'I" "v. <I C A"f"f~ 
1,'''1 l1Cl AVG H,I N. H 
,., APT1 
. . S10N£" 
!",I III 
~~1UI 
Wll L I"I'I S 
(SSEN 
ZEIGER 
"AHC , / NOtAR, 
OUIGLEY / GOUL" 
8)0 I'If WIHF 
9JO ... IIIIHF 
8 JO ",TIITHF 
8JO l1 f1HH~ 
BJO /l Tw rH F 
810 I'IrWIHF 
OJO I'IT WTH~ 
8JO ... r ll lHF 
830 l1 TIIHl f 
830 l1TW1HF 
a30 111WTHF 
, v • • • A I ~ "h ',; 






















... TWIHF _.-, . 
"'TWTH~ ! " fill 
... TIITHF ,'r Ln ,I " , 
BlO IIII1THF 
830 ... TwrHF 
8 JO l'ITIlT HF 
930 IITIIT"F 







r;.;.,' I ' 
YQR~ S . 5 
o1C "'L OON . ", 
CA ... P 







... ED ASS l s r PROCEO 
HIS 1100 WORLD 
APPR TO POll TI C 
CON r SOC PROII , .. 8JO l1 flllHF SS2? 1 
I'1£EO( 
CALI> I NS 
INGRA >tAI1 . J 
[S f [Y 
JOLLEY.J 
," · l.I brra\ "" U 
rM ~~,.ln~~. fp ,o r~u lo .... 1 
I ~ .• 1.1 .. P'n(orU_nI :1a lo," 
" , ... ,fUe c F .. h", •• lon l'I~ Jor. 



















I Servitium I I Accl. Assoc. I 
I he St:r llliUIIl C luh I~ .L 
'lude lLI org<tll1J;llwll c,lmp ri .. l·d 
lIl1Llnl~ "I I iole i. 1( ~' ''\al1l1L nt a nd 
In ' 'l i I1111011al ~lan:rg mc ll1 
""II"r,. !\n~ \ lnl' l' \lc!l",lmc 10 
jl,in 1hc clunalltllo part il'lpal c in 
nur ;ICli\l1l1'\, I Ill' nC.'1 meet in!! 
III t h\' Sl'nil iu lll Ch lh \\ ill Iw 
Wl'dnc~d:r~. OCl ll tw r II in 
Room 262 <11 J: 15 p Ill. 
(\ITrcnl l~ atl lllemOt'f" arc 
pla nnrn g (111 A U l h('ntl~' Gcrman 
()\.. ll lhcrll' !>1 10 he held 'Ill lhc 
.,fte rn ,ll111 of hida~ , Ot'Io Ocr I J 
Ilubi dc 111 till' Puh \ i einLI~ . 
I Ec. Fin. & P.A. I 
I hI.' I c.-I-in I' !\. ('Iu o will 
hold Ih ne" ml'l'ling nn 
f lle 'II.II . (kl.,Ocr III III Rontll 
J5.' at 12:1l0. 
Al Ihl' me(,ting Ihl' Financl' 
l'un it'l llulIl ;lI1d thl' I- c.- l-in. f) ;I Y 
\\ill Or d i~nl~~l'IL Wc mll .. t h<l l'e 
,uggc~linn' t'or ... peala .. itnt! a 
dale her:LII.,e \\l' h:l\c o lll~ lint· 
month kll tn '1I'~;1I1I1C . 
'\FW MFM HI'. RS W FI ('OM !' 
Brycol 
!-lI r .. n~o nl 1I1tac,led III 
' learninJ:! hOll to ml.' d rr nb, 
H r~ c,III" once ;lgain ~pnn,oring 
1I Mi u~lt)g~ l'our,c, 'I hI' cnll!" .. e 
"' ill he held nn Tuc,da~ . Octo-
her :::!4. li nd Wednc,d a~ , Octo-
her 25 from 6;JO In IO:J() each 
night. Thl' !i rl>1 night \ 1 in 0.' 
' Pl'IH lc ~ rrl1 ;;~ lhc h.l .. ic~ ,If 
h'L1h'n drn~ . \I hik \~ I.'dn ~',da~ 
nighl \\ 111 l11t'1udc thl.' .Lclual 
ma~in,,!! 01 ,<ni'lll' drink, (:Ind, 
nalurall~. IC~lin,!! Ihc rl'~ulh ul 
\'our endc\(lUT~!) Thc l'lI~1 Illr 
ihc enlire ('nur~c \\ ill he SIS,OO. 
Rq:i,lfa l itln " ill Or held in Ih\' 
RI 'llinJiL (k t. 11 - 1.1 . and Oct. 
1(,·17, lrom II 
'lI !"e 101 'Igll 
IllIl'l"e,I,'d . 
l1.m . 10 1 r.m. Be 
ur If ~'1LI'r(' 
'1Ic\..et .. tor Ih .. , Irip t,1 '\t'\1 Pllrt 
II ill ,OOIl Ol' ~o1l1g Oil ,ak 111 Ihl' 
I{PIll11da Srlh'uukd t,11' Sal. . 
(lei 14 . Ilk" all-,bl IrLp Illl'l ud<" 
a t" Il I' .It ~"H'I',rI nLalhl(llh . a 
1>0;11 111(11 , aud roulld-Irip om 
I ill" hI ' l'll pOI I r al'h t id.CI ~l'I b 
1.'1 ;>.I.I .t Hl S ,rl l'" hillC a lrc:rd~ 
_1;111 1' ,[ . 'I' 0<' 'l1r<' I" ,!!I'I ~n Ll1" 
,,'''II- l'1111I'1 HI 1111' H 1'1111111:1 Ill'\ I 
Ih',' 1. <lr mIlt" l!ullliq lll' 
\rrlrl".I1I1"l' (01 Ilw 1;l<',IILI 'l'al 
,'', II ... H,'anl "I 1)lf<'l"I,IT"' I\'L\" 
1" ,<,,,11.-1.1 "1'01 10 .. ;, Illlk 1\111~l'r. 
II \,'LL \1:Lnl..:.! I" aprl." 0111 
1:11'''' '[ Ill,· lk:)<III1Il' . hllrr~ ~ \ 'Ill 
Il a ',· ,11",1 r i1 ;I,K\ ' '\['r li l',ll io n' 
,:111 h, ' [,1\"\""11 Ill' <1 1 Ih,' IJrIl'ol 
1 11;11' , II ,111 11,'\\, IILi, \\\" . 1.. .. 
_,', \ <'LI '1\' \1 1,,11,,' 
I Ecology Action I 
I he I r l1h'!!~ ,,\,'\lOIl Commil ' 
In' I' h;t\ILL,c ;Ill or~a n i/ aIHlna ! 
Il1n:L tng W<·dlll·,da~ .. l : l~ r.lll .. 
()l"!OOI' , II , III Ihl' Sllllklll 
("l'nll'r, upper In'c!. O t fiee r~ will 
hc l'It'l' led. a l' lI\ Llle." chn~en and 
a 1"l'g,ul,lr ml'l'lin,!! l iml' de(:ided . 
Bahlll:l n Sh;lfa \\ ill pre~enl pIa n~ 
lor Ihl' 197)-:-71.) (;I:rs~ l{eeyc1in~ 
l'ro.L.!flL m. 
,\ tn- Irng III Hltl A & II (In 
IlI l·,d;I,\. (klOher 10 nI J: 1 5 telr 
(' UITll'u!rL m ("ll!lmmlel' a nd 
\~ ; d l.,A-· 1 ho n hl'l p. \~'l' nt'cd 
nWIl' pa rtici rWII ll1l III hoth of 






ne .\1 mecl ing of the 
\I ill h.: Oeto ht'r to, at 
3:15 p.m. III RI\()m 21l1. Due~ 
\1 111 ~li l! ot· l"Illkcted. Co nt3cI 
Mikc eei if \ 011 arc i ntl.: re~ l ed in 
Ihe C P R cour~l' h ci n~ olfered 
Ihe Orgin nrng 01 i\ {)\emner. 
O pc r:ll ro n I d t'nti rL {' ~ t ll'n 
~I a r" th i, '1IIe~duy . A ll of th(' 
me mtJ.l'r~ \1 ho l,rt' hdpin~ o ut 
<LI"l' lI~ l. cd 1(1 pil-' l' e he prom pt. 
1'1:ln, lor 11 lI\ur 0 1 the 
\Val'" Id P D. il n: to r a 1 tle,dil ~ 
allCln llon . \Vl' "rll k al c ut 
arpro.'I;im<l lc l\ .1 :.'0, A nyone 
intt'r l· .. l e d, t'onli1{'t Nan q 
WilCUp. 
'1 he Sllu.knt-FacuHy c ... ent 1 ~ 
poslpont"d for anll ihel monlh . 
SAM 
rh ~' Soel':l\, for Ad\dflcemen l 
o( Mana ~em'enl IS.A . M.l held 
Ihe ~i.'cll nd meeting of Ihe year 
nn Sept. 19, We had ~ 
hrainstorming ~ e:-.~ i on. whic h 
inilia ted many cre:t1i Vl' idea$. (or 
the yea rs aCl iv itie~ . So me events 
which ~ re ICOI .lIi\'c!} pla nned (or 
thL! ~car lI rc: I ) M anage ment 
Oa~, 2) (JulIlcy Markel t ri p. 3) 
Midc\ iel Ma nor, 4) Brewery 
!Uur, 5) T rip to Ihe- N. Y. S tock 
E.>.:ehangc, (l) Arbit ralion case. 
7) Spea ker paneL Wi.' have set up 
commillce~ 10 organile Ihelot" 
aClivilies. If you a re n(11 yct o n a 
eommitcee. plca se C(1n t aC I 
Ke nnel h Silbhagh, nr sign up at 
I he nc;o; I ml'el i ng. 
The neXI meelin g will be 
T uesd al Oct . 10 A LL me mbers 
iI nd intcreslt:d ~ t udents a~ urged 
\(1 allc nd We wi!1 bc breaking 
down into committees. Sec } OU 
th cTl' , 
Delta Omega 
Anyunc "ho hou~hl a l ick~1 to 
Ihe ne:'11 dinner. 
TI~1 S MEANS YOU 
I f~"1L nenldireclions, writi.' 10 
Hnx ::!6.l2; it you Ill'cd a r ide, go 
10 Falher l o lio \ pre-coc ktail 
hnur ,II Ihc C"IlI1~di ng Ccnler 
oct'lln' 1 ht, d inm·r. 
T ime sched ule for October 1'1: 
l.ight oreakfasl 
:\(1lll neh 
4:30 Pre-l"I1l'kla il hour al Falher 
I 1l1ill·~ . 
Ii :t)() Cnd,lail hou r a t Venu~ dc 
Milo. 
7;(10 Mal..c liP fnr Iusl lunc h 
lttlril1~ dinnl'r. 
)(:011 Frank Da rignn spea ks t(1 
Ihe hod\ of Delta Omeg.a. 
If \ '0;1 arc nOl ~ C t a ml:mber. 
renlemOc r thaI HIll onh need 
1110 di nncr~ and one general 
nll'c t ing 10 hecomc iln hono rahle 
ml'mbcr M the Delt a O mc!!a 
Profe~s i ,'n il l SOl'i l" IY. 
O n hcha lf III Ihe exec utive 
councilor Della Omega , I wou ld 
like to \1,elc(1me all Ihe new 
Sludcnls who wi ll be coming 10 
this dinner and welcome back all 
the ret urning membe rs of the 






P II 0 I oe. R A PilE R 
Q U {" di n ll (a..,kt' d fl f 
part. cll,an'" 11 1 tht' To~;t 
p.trl ~) : Wh Oi I d o ~ou th in k 
o f the To!!.l Pllrl ~ :' 
(" ra;\. \lal"ina, l."ia imin!! t l ' hI' th!; 
nn\ K ing l ut. " Ih Ihe hIt III I h~' 
rH!!ht.' · 
' :II1l".' I'cn l"ihl llo \\ &. Don na 
SI'OU: " (i l!;;,L .I' Ill n !-, ;t , t h,,·~ 
u nn't 1;1)..t: plf Hu r \II!!;I ' \ I IlI 
,h llllid ,h l U' I ha t In t lw m~l dk 
(II lhe n i~ h t ,. 
, 
r ~ II 
.l im lidl., ; "' ''I hrn~ 11 1\\1'11,11 1"1" 
t i ll ' r l:Il'c nUllt: Ip\."p\'tlll ;LlI~'1 
~I\\ I\! k ,. 





1"1'111 . ,i'OIII I', 3. ,.o/. ./ 
fll: O PI.: · 
Q. Cou ld \ ' O ll share ~nnw 
insi~h ' \\it h u~ ,IS to \ \ hal' }tlU 
thi nk Hr} a nt Ctl lk~l' i~ l!o in!!'! 
A I ~cc nil displhil i<lU on the 
part o f thc Tru ~ t l'c~ [or U~ III 
(·x pil nd . I thi n l tht: general 
po~i li o n o f the Tru _'t cl,'~ i .~ tha i 
they want BrYiln1 In he a hlp 
4ua lil} Jn~ li lu litln . II I ~ a good 
co llege, hut cl'rlain l} il co uld n\' 
beli ef. I do not ~cc Ih\'l r US l l'l.'.\ 
la k ing on a ny Mlt'>~lanl i al ne .... 
p r(ll:! ram:. u n lc~s We ·hil\ C the 
I"l l'a n~ 10 SU PP(lf! I hem in :, 
4ua li ty fa,h io n. 
I' m sat i, l it:d \\jlh the T ru,ic.:,· 
p(lsitio n o n Ihi" [ d', ma k{' ,un: 
that .... ha l \I e h:l\c i, . he he" 
ncfore \ \l' ,I ar! l ool lll~ in othe,' 
d irect ion, . 
Q. I c1 ·., Hi l l ann ul tnc Ar) :!nt 
Alu mni. Man~ :m' .Ic ti\(' In the 
R hode 1,land cClmmunil \,. 
t\. n r~ a rH \.'In talc pride in Iht, 
f"c I tnat , n rna n~ ,If il\. alumni 
ha ... t: ~(lnt: in to Im pCl f"l a nt 
pClsi lltln ~ i n t he hu~ i n l:~>; world . 
And. I u nda~land that Ihe) ha le 
sought to h ri n~ Bry;ml alum ni 
inlo 1 he t: nl l.·rpri s~'s in wh ich t hl,:~ 
arl,: ~'m p i llyt' d . I th ink tha t Iht: 
p e r fn rm ;ln c t: of I1 r)al11 
gradllale~ ha~ ku Ihe j"lCr5o nncl 
de j"lilrtmcnts 10 look al Brya nt 
(or OU f al umn i 
\R CH WAY 
T41NMENT 
BOSTON: Don't Look Back 
Altl' r 1\\" ~c"r' a nil " ne\1 
r~curdlll1! .\WJ UI. BtI,hlll lUI' 
rdc;I!'!cd lil<.' lll'll 1I1"lon II. 
OOI/',I .""J, /Jilt J. . I hl'c,klal Ila' 
l';LU~cd !l~' ( I ) II IOllk I om S~holl 
tlm(' III "",rue ~l'\C n 01 the cig.hl 
,'I)fl!L' on the illbum. and (2) hi, 
dc,in: to record and mi~ the 
alhum til h i~ hld l'\\a~ \llIdio 
1Il ~ I~ad of reco rding Ihac ilnd 
mIxI ng in California a~ \\a.' donI' 
on the first Uo~lon ;,thum. 
T he biggc~1 d ra"b;ld. III the 
;llhum i~ il\ donc h~ 110,wo. 
M O~I pcuple e."<J'lccICcI MIme-
I hlll~ Ill'" and dilfen: n\. hul 
wha t Ihe~ gil l .... a' l) pic.lI'·luH'1I 
or hale II" Ro!>\un rtlC~ and rol l. 
The problem is Ihm Bustnn II i, 
sci up am1l1ingly lik ... Bmwn I. 
gl\ IIlg pcuplc Ihc im rrc,~i()n 01 
rchalohing tht· old alhum inl>H.'ad 
III ... n mclh ing nt:\\ and Ircl> h. 
Hut ffllm th e {· I" .. ~ie 
inl>t ru ml.'nta t ... of ··.l n urnel " nght 
do ... n 10 th l.' gUh~ m el. 'n mil .l[ 
" I)!lrI~'" Ihl'" H,htl\n a lhu m i .. 
p ure d ynam ite. II' I o m S('hol/ l~ 
the henri ot Um lOn. then HraJ 
I)dp j .. it~ lokl' . I - l i~ 
unmi .. t:.k a hk tone le" I (Ill In.111 
Iro m thl' heginning tl;<.11 ' h i~ i .. 
B OSIO II . 
S ide o ne 1:- ell"y-gning B(htn n. 
MDon'l I (10 k Hack", " '1 h(' 
.h)une~ ", " It '~ E II :-~" Hnd ~ I\ 
Man I'll Newr Bc" lead ... [hl' 
ti~u.'ncr do ... ., thc .. Iraiyh[ mad 
of rt.d,. nCler rcachlng thl" 
('e .. tillie. :-cn:am lng hij,!h.. or 
tntl;ehln!! I hl' dCp n:io:>h e 10"" II' .. 
il'" ',Ii, c. Cll " ~ li~ l("nin!t-
S idl' 1\1 0. tin the IIl hcr h'lnJ. I" 
a rollcrcoaslcr 01 em Ollon .. lrum 
Jtll' c 1( citcd .. Imo"'phl·rc of 
" " .trty" 10 t ile ~ l i j! htl) mcllollcr 
j mil. III fl . .'. n" oJ 
h~ ("raig n ril· \..l·~ 
I hI' i, thc dr-1m.. Oil nn,' 
":Hpllnl dri\,'r \.\hll drlle, III 
)o. licncl·. till' riJl·r)o. \.\ho n(k III 
.. n~thlng hUI .. ,Il·n.;e, ,md n ne 
\ l'r~ .. mall .. uocompilci l.':lr. 
("u" of ,'h:lr:lI,:ter,: Mth' (lhc 
Jrller). D:lIl'. Stl'\e, :lnd SUl·. 
It hl' n dl'r'l . 
S,":: [gen in,!! IIlIll the car) 
SlIn~ I'm 1011 1.' hut I ju .. l l·!lllldn'l 
gl.' t rn~ m.I'c., r'l lin ... ,r:ligh .. 
D,lle . I 1, lell III hcr-~ hc 
.. olllllh li h ' .. hl'·' Mi .... 5 1.91< 
he;IlJ(1 ljlll'l'n! 
SUI." Will i hl" [ Iuok a hdlU\a 
1.,1 hctter than \IHI dn. HlIli"l hl' 
m,lrnln.\!-, ~()u dtln'l ell'n ,h;II ,' 
S' ~'le : I Ihill" I' m 1!<.: lI ing a 
:-i nu, hCiUl ill: hl". 
I),II C' \\ l'Il. Sill'. I" IIJlht h:" ... 
\till \..noll Ih:'1 I'm !!rtl\\l11~ .1 
hc.l rd 
~ IIl' '1'<1"\ l' hl"Cn ¥rtl \\ I ng ,h .. , 
hl·;, rd I,)f Iht: 1 .. ' 1 threc motHlb 
:Iml rer-on,"I ~ . r,,' .. c~' n IlIlI i.:r 
Pl·,H.- hl" . 
D.I H' O h ~l';"f! I\nd \lh .. t 
:.hnu! t h~t ' t ime .. hen ~()II j!,I\l' 
~ l l ur ' l' lI :, I nll ~ hUlll e 
pcrm.,nl· nl a nd e\ l.'f~lI lIl· .. . IIJ 
\Clu lnu\.. li!"e Ul1.'1111:1 V:Il,1I rn un 
a h.,d d:t~ " 
I hI.' ("nn', h~ I "'it I :unl' 
I hl' \la il j .. m..-r!! nO,[.IIl', 
"nl'I," "Ihum ha .. hl'en rl·k:.wJ 
un J ,'r the p'l'uJnn~m f ),I1/'/ 
1.1 11'" 111/, I. 1 nllli':;III~. Amton 
Ilcgkctl'd In hCI'J Ihl·. r \I\ln 
aJI tcc .. 
It I, r:l1h"-l h .. nJ In di .. tinj,!ui~h 
'''III ', '''01. 11/11 '1. t(om IJo."olI: 
thl'ir nl'\I nlu .. il' duplieat..-)o. thl'ir 
old lunes. or more ilCClHHtd\ 
/)111'-' 1.1101. Hacl. i~ rncrcl~ nl'l~ 
rcgurgitalion (If nld mat...-rial. 
B O .. hInS uni4ue tl'mpn i .~ \..ept 
Ihc )o.ilnw . Ama/ingl~ ... ~,~k)o.o 
Ilhrant 1\.\(1 ~ear .. .. gil :l lloI,ed 
Ib.:11 1(1 1crml'nl III iI hi llcrnl''''' , 
1 he l itle cut i.\ huring. I~nl'''' 
expou nl! i ng 1m I hl' I iel' un li\ ing 
in Ih l.' p ...... 
".I(1Urnl·~ -. a token in)o.tumcnt -
al pic('l·. add ~ ne \.\ dmll' n,io n .. \(I 
Ihe \lord dull. n rad Ik lp', 
loe .. '" ..... in " It" .. EiI"~'" arc 
monolnnuu... ilt I":~I prcdlct -
'I ok . "1\ Ma n 1"11 " ncr tk" j .. 
eX lre llld~ n'mini 'Cl'n l of " 1 e [ 
"".' 1 a \..e Vou Home Illnlghl-. 
cn"ugh '" a, 1(1 ,ene .. " il prmH.' 
illu ... tration IIf dlln in~ . '"I' ,l rt l '" 
paralld ~ "Sm (lkj ng "-~ a r;'~' 
theme d lftcrc ntl unl·. Bnsto n ha:-
nl'ln heen reCOft ll i/ l'd rO t Iheir 
pwlound l~ rie\ bUI hne ... "lll"h 
:1\. " I\e heen 1()~'>Cd arnund 
ptcnty helorc ... . Hul I', e gUllcn 
U~l'd It1 had nC \l ~." mit nagl·" [ti 
r~ac h un prl-ct'dcnlcd Im ..... .-· 
A(l\lOn'~ phenome na l .. ucec .. , 
in 1976 can m' \ l'r be Ill,nehl'd . 
and pcrhap ... it \.\mlld he na i\c III 
helt,'le lhc group eHu ld el er 
lI::e~:HC Ih (" chan .. mati(· .111101. 
Ih ~'~ genl" "Il'd 1:) l.','f' J. g.1. 1 h,l l. 
hUI\l'I t: r. i .. IIU e\eu \e I,}f (}",,'I 
I .. ,, ~ 11m I. . I he a lhum 1ll:1\ 
tx~'IIlW a hrt t'l cumm~r.,: I,; 1 
.. utce". hUI il "ill fl,.- m'll n :111 
ell' rnal aeu~ t ic di)o.a)o.lcr. 
Suc: Wl'll :11 k a)o.t I J ll n' l .!!I' 
ilfoun d lIilh Ill~ )o.hlrl 
unhuttnm·J do\.\ n h) m~ \1.,,,1 I" 
.. hn\\ oft mI' hain chC)o.t -llll· 
,nOll' peupk '1 knoll' ! 
n il\C : Su Ihe Iruth el1me ... OUI -
th .. t" .. I\h~ ~(lU lIear tlInknl· ... l, 
alllhc Ilmc! 
S ill': That lIa ... a dll'ap ,hilI. 
na il' . . hl" fllr that. I' m gOUl!! to 
1t:l1 lJ i .. nl· \lha! ~IIII dlJ in .I :lnl· ... 
:-uil e 1;", hjda~ nighl. 
na' ... · Yilil "(lutdn'l d:Hl·. anl! 
nl' .. idl·'. il \I;,.. ,11111 (lIICl·1 
SUl' : \Vell if I under~lilnJ Ill\ 
hi'll(1g~ - IlIK'C I' l'nollgh! . 
naI l' : \\'ou lll ,,}nwonc Ilirn 
nn thai "l\"~ radln ! 
S'l'll': I'm d~ lIlg ilnd all ~nll 
l'itrl' aholll j, Ihm I(lu .. ~ radlo ~ 
1),, \ 1.': Oh. ~ 011 ;tI\\,,~ .. In'lli ll' 
th", on e\:tm dil~,-hl'"dt:,. II I 
h,nc In 1I\II.'n It) I\nd~ (i lh h nile 
rmlrl' Illlle- 1'1l gn tritll . 
S ill': (, rl',l l ! I.-II go rl"rkl'l l~ 
\\lIh ~l'ur n lher h"lf! 
Siell': I Ih.lUghl IIl·'d nl·ll.'I" fl·1 
W .. dui(1 l! I \\\ I!ar ib h\.. ... rlJl ng. 
III .1 Mali .. \Iaff eM. M i ~l' - h m\ 
lh. I till ,!.rnd ~, II (111".' 
Mt~e I'm unJl'" ,eJiltiuli 
I-IAI'I'Y ~'I O IO /{I\( i 
SURVIVING 
by Dr . Baines' C reative Wrilrng Class 
This is none of your busmess, Mr. Death 
Autumn is a time for prepanng. 
Summer vaca tion is over as coldness nears. 
work is plentiful 
The httle ammals of the woods 
feel Ihe changes of the season approach 
Cr~atures scurry about, to prepare Iheirwmfer homes. 
Chipmunks, sqUi rrels , bees, wasps; 
preparation for winler 
A squirrel's cheeks full with life 
Galhering food to confront tyinler'S hand 
I see a liltle squirrel ga thering his wimer dinner 
Kernals of corn, pieces of apples, 
Acorns nes lled in liS den 
Burrowing deep wilh nuts in tOw 
He peers al me with a moufhful of nulS . . 
I wa lch the wasps move from their summer hive 
To their winler home under our shmgies_ 
The an! scu rnes along 
whde the grasshopper watches la ughmg. 
A slimy salam.mder burrou.'S 
III the soft swamp bottom 
The chipmunk scurries to the trunk 
He ran down the tree 
(is if 10 stan the buslOess day. 
Where IS Ihe chipmunk gomg? 
Will he gel there in time' 
Little all1mals are busy collecting. 
The chilly winds remind me thai 
Cold hand limes 
will not surprise the prepared 
lime has come, 
Ihal lime is now for all who care 
How convenient it would be, . 
if humans could sense when to hide 
as do the small animals 
of the fores!. 
FREE IN MY MIND 
Stallion of m).' mllld 
Roammg freely·· 
Your ex-Istence ho~ gifted my Itfe. 
You nde with ease the mognlJIC"enr lond~ 
That only my dreams 
And your eyes haue graced. 
In endless sun ·drenched valleys. 
On rainbow polo ted hills 
My thoughts of you stride. 
You gal/op swiftly forward 
LeotJrng one trace behmd·· 
The fracks you've made in my memo ry. 
Gilding osidf> a brisk wmtered breeze 
Yo ur image is held-
And you are gone 
Untouchf!d In the wild 
Forever you '/I b{' 
Saddled only WIth though .. 
Wht>n yuu and my mmd 




Slowly tUMS the carousel 
Proud horses 0/ my dreams. 
Detailed /ijelike replicas 
From lost eternities. 
Handcarued wooden gal/ontry 
From crusades long ago 
Has captured fierce expressions 
In battle destined glow. 
&/dly carging on and on 
When will they SlOp 10 see? 
Thot the image running next to them 
Is POSt reality. 
Calmly rounds the wooden one. 
Its spiritS haue been bound. 
&und to blood spilled fortresses 
Such majestry is found. 
Tarnished with the test of time 
Tlleir /Iltures are all past. 
But 0/1 url/orgctt€tl heritage 
F oretJcr now, shall/ast. 
BELIEVE IN ME 
By Jay Met zger 
Don't you know I love you. 
Haven't I e)(plamed it enollgh. 
Your eyes tell me no , but your words say 
yes. 
Which is it? 
Are you confused? 
Give me a Sign. 
Take my hand . and let me guide you 
down the palh to where the answer 
lies. 
Don', back away from me. 
I Will not harm you. 
Yet your fingers tremble when we 
hold hands. 
lNhy are you scared? 
Is II fear of the unknown? 
Let me know. 
So thai I might help you overcome 
your barners, barners that are 
mine also. 
Don't try to hurt me. 
You know it won't stop me . 
Bul you persist in your hesilanl 
attacts, your halfhearted attempts. 
How can you do this? 
Why do you wound me? 
StOP for a moment. 
Let me ease your fears , and show 
you my Irue feehngs 
Don't leave me now. 
I need you more t han ever 
Your love is the only reason I exist, 
that drives me to keep on living. 
What must I do? 
What must I say? 
Give me a due . 
Don't you know I love you? 
Please, say you do 
P\ease ..... • say .. . you do. 
ALUMNI REFLECTIONS 
by Anonymous Tunis 
I've been through it all 
I know Ihe score 
Th€ way it really is 
You SVJQO the girls 
And beal the guys 
Gee .... you're such a wiz! 
But they'll come a day 
It may be soon 
I hope it hasn't past 
You comb your h.m 
You brush your teeth 
And hop up into class 
Then suddenly realize 
In JUSt a nash 
You forgot to wipe your .... Hi there! 
I 
I 
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"-HE eOMING JlTT R ACTIONS 
New Resume Writing S essions Interviewing Workshops- Are You Ready ? 
H~c.t u ..... · 01 the !:.q!l' num hl' r 
llf ,wlknt' 'l~nll1g lip h'r 
Kl", umc \lIming \\' tlrhho p .. , 
'hl' C ar Ct:r P I:tnn l n ~ .1I1l! 
I~!ill'l' m ," n l ',lall " til he .u.hJ In~ ~ 
addllllln:11 time, \\ c nUll 11;1 \0; 
"ren ing' for the Lul1Cl\\l!Ig 
' 1',, 1(11 1' : 
Ocltlhl: r tl 1-t;t.!11~ 
Oc\o hl:r :w I nday 
12 • I 
I :! • I 
( 't'me jilin u .. ,I' \\~. 1".1111111,' 
lhlt l' ll'ut 'I~ II" 111 rC_1II1k', ,Lilli 
\\,Hl \\lIh ~"u Itl hd r Ill.th-
)'<}t ' 1{ I..:' um,' ;1 .. l'1tCdll,· ,I' 
p.l, .. ihk l'h.'a'\' .. lg n, u pa t k ;I " ~ 
J a~ , prio r 'tl ~"u r '1'''1 4'n dHII,',· 
\llth H.lrhil ru, 1' l,l l'Cffil' llt ()ltl l',' 
~wl· l d ar~ . " ' II .. hllUI,1 pl.l n 1" 
hnng "'th ~ "U 1,1 I hl' W "IIIU ;, 
rough tlr.!!l I II .\tlur I",'qtml', 
II" Ih.11 ' 111\,' .,)!.IIIl··thl' ()n-
, ' ;1111[1U .. K ,'I'l lll l tl1 )! "". '''111 " 
ur'on II' , ,\\\ '()I ,U I',l h il\It 't> 
hn " llw l 'lll' III I IHI~l' :-'l· n l\ll~ . 
d l,·,wd up 111 \ 1'111 -inh'f\ 1,' \1 
,UI1 • 1'<1I 11 1ll! HI t hl: hall hlr that 
1lI1 ' 1lI1' l l t l'U ~ 'KI', I~ 1tln , 
I hl' l';lrl'n 1' 1'lnnint! & 
I' !;I,','IHI:ILI 011 Ill' \\ il l h,' 
rl ,',,'llllllg ,,'ll:fll l 1\" F H 
\ I I W I \{, \\' ORKS Il O I' S 




• • OlKTOBERFEST 
featuring the Providence Turners 
(on authentic German bond) 
Friday, October 13 
12:00 - 5:00pm by the Pub 
2:00 - 6:00pm in Pub if it rains 
German Food: Knackwurst, hot dogs, hamburgers, and 
sauerkraut, 
Beers: 4 for $1 .00 
THANKS TO YOUR PATRONAGE, AGAIN THIS YEAR-
10% Discount to all Students with Bryant IDI . 
Effective the Entire School Year! 
Located in the VILLAGE PLAZA 
(375 Putnam Pk. Rt 44) 
JUST TAKE RT. 295 SOUTH c;:J'~ TO GREENVILLE EXIT 
\\hl:rl: \II' \\111 1: \ ,111111l1' t h l: 
()I I· ( ,I nlr l l ~ 1111,"\11: \\ pr"!;l'" 
IndUlkJ \\ill h,·t lt" 1I111·,II ,lptn!! 
"I ,Ill III - \\t. r " ~h"p IIlIl:n ;,'\\ 
1\lIh :tl'l'lll1l pan~lIl!! ,11' 1\j1lt: 
1 ;,1'11 II' l1 k, h llp 1I l1 l l11du,k 1\\ " 
"1I,'-hllll l ~ 1' ~ " t1n~ , ,llId 
lIHn':~l,'(1 ,lmklll' ,hClllld pl;1II 
I' ll altl'nlhll!! oot It ,,''' IO lh . 
:-' i!!II-Up~ fur thc Imcn IC\I in!! 
Wllrh lwp, .... ltI , t:l r! l 'rid,ll, 
"l: p ll:mtx'r 2lJ a t th t: CtH'C I 
!'I,Hllli n!! :tnd PI;tI.'X'mcm Ollll:c 
\\llh Hllroa ra . P I,t r.:I'Il1,' nt 
SI" 'I I:I'lr ~ , II.' tl nc III Ihlh , 
'Wd,'lIh \I hi t ;, Pfl'pllfeJ ,lilt.! 
dwlklt!!l'd lor Ihe Inl ,'f\ II: \1 





Se!o) ion 2 
Session 1 
Sessiol1 2 




Mon , Oct. 30 
Wed, Noy, r 
T ucs, Oct. 3 I 
Thurs, No ... . 2 
Mon. No ... . 6 
Wed. No .... 8 
Tues, No\ 7 
1 nurs. Nov, 9 
THE CALENDAR 
3: 15 - 4:15 
3,15· 4,15 
12:00 - 1:00 
12:00 - 1:00 
3:15 - 4: 15 
); 15 • 4: IS 
12:00· 1;00 
3; 15-4: 15 
Conlr,buflOns shOuld be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY. c/o Jayne 
Moms, The deadlme IS Ihe Tuesday precedmg publication 
fridl~ , October 6 
4 pm , ClOSS Count 'V at Cenllat CT 
6 p m - HI II!:1 SClvlce IAudl torwm l 
9 pm , SIeve RlllO IPubl NIC 
Sunda~, October 8 
Noon - Mass 
7 & 930 pm· Sarlo. Who Fe ll FtOm Gt ace 
ladles Night !Publ 
Monday, OCIO b!f 9 
Columbus Oav 
Peanut & SPOt ts N!ght IPubl 
Tuesday, October 10 
Noon , Economlcs-Fmance P A Clutt IRoom 3531 
3 15 II m Actounllnll ASSociat ion IRoom 386 A & BI 
J 1:' pm , lEA IRoom 26 1) 
315 0111 S AM tRoomB! C) 
Wednesday, Ottobel 11 
Yom KtppclI 
Monday Schedule at Cllsses 
Women s Tenms vs AS$Umplion 
:1 15 pm, Chess Assoclahon tRoom) 
3 15 p m - Ecology Action Commlllee ISllldent Center I 
3 15 pm , SelYlltum Club rRoom 26?1 
3.30 pm · Backgammon Club (Student Cente., 
730 p m - Bible Study !Fathet lo llo's) 
700 & 930 pm --CaIne MU\lny 
Wine & Cheese Night rPubl 
T "llIld.~, Ikrobrr 12 
4 pm - Hillel !Room 3531 
F r id~ y . October 14 
60 m - Hlnel SerVIce (AudltOtlum) 
SerVI\lum s Ok tobe.lest lOuts Ide Pub) 
SlIurd'y. llclobu ,. 
8 am · Newpotl 78 rBlls III Clfcle) S 13 
Sunda~ . October 15 
7 & 930 pm, Telet hon" 
ladles Nlllht (Pub) 
Mondi~, Oclobtr 16 
UnIted Way s -Wei Face Oav -Rotllnda 
Womens Te nm5 VS Central CT 
Peanut & Spor ts Nlgnt (Pub) 
Hi. I'm Janet Burlingame. 
I'd like to talk to you about 
ourchecking,savings 
and loan services. 
JUll'! I~ , Blirli lll.!illlll't:-
~liln: II.:l'rof 111.11' !Sn alll 
L'I In('~l' (lIlil'l' ill the 
1I11islnll'turl' .111 \ allll)\f:;. 
:X'l' h,'r "htIU! : 11 1\ ' flf \'IIUr 
h:l1Ik in~ qll\·:o;tions, YI'IU'U 
fc'(·I I>l.:I(,:r. 
~ You feel better banking at Hospital Trust. 
\10 .... " I I'll 
----. ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUSI 1 ~==,=u========================~.~ __________________ ~ 
Odober 6. 197N 
Notices 
0 .'" t·."Ml't l ~ 1.0 CRt II ~H" I 
:-'1(,:-'·I' I'S -- RFMI:\1I 1 f{ In :0 11 
~cnj"r. "hn arc inlnc'ictl on 
In!Crl lc .... jl1~ 1,.-,1 h cnmr1' oic, nn '"limp,,, 
I.d l 'elm:"cr: rill, tim, , "K" "I' /., 
l1u""I<I\", O,I"h,-, 11. Cnme In tm: 
("MrN r PlanninJ!, and P laCl'mcnt Oflkc 
ror jnf"rm~ ' ion ~~mrJinl! companies 
und >ll!n-ul' procedure., '" thai )'''11 '"'' 
cOIn [lllnicipaw! 
NfW COM PANY KI'CII. I I I I .'(i ,,, 
("A M PUS-J .B. l'nHa. I T I) ., W:""",·l . 
Itl : Indu.lrial Sa lt:> p,,,,,i,,n I tH. ("I 
area), for D«embc, pads nnl): ('''1'''' I,' 
the Placement Office rur lunh,', 
information. If intere'ted. ';!tll "[' ''''h 
the Plattmcnt Sttreta r)'. 
PACE EXAM DEA I)U1" I-, I h,-
apphClition ~riod for the ,"~deral ('11 01 
Sc,...i ~-c: Eum ( I' ACE) cnds OCh>h.-, I~ . 
Ifl7~. If you plan to la ke Ihe c:-:am Ii .. " 
",me>h:r. applicalions mlt.\I t>c lik,1 1>,' 
lh~I ualc. Applicalion form, ma~ I><: 
p,cked up al the Career Plann;n}, &. 
f'hlccmcn l Office. 
There "ill be II S.A. M. IS'>l:K: I~ lur 
Advancemenl of Maoa~ormcnl) ml'clI"~ 
"n Tue~da\'. October 10 al .U~ in 
c"nferrnee R "om~ H & c. 
HI\SKFI HAII ' 1~Y<l\ nS A"'"I''' 
intc rested in goi r'lg 0111 for Ihe ml.·n·, 
ha, l .·II>;.l1lcam !I.'p"rt S"",I"~.Ihl,,k.,·1 
1!'I'h ~t 2 r ,m. ( ·l'n1<'d,-,·,,,,.II",-pl:,, "",I 
hrtn}' ~ ""I u" n \m' ek 
Lost and Found 
Wanted 
l' '' ItT-TI!v1F. 1l1l1'-He~lbk' II"",. 
tJII(lng the <lcck phl\ SlItllr..l:t\. ,hltn!! 
'('InldIlCllnn '\Iork. ~JSO hour (,~1I1X\ 
!1IS(1 ".k for I': .... tt 
For Sale or Rent 
Ihd" .... (t ~ 5 mi",. r"HI' Ih'.,," ( "Ik~, 
;IIId R t ~'I~ ~ ""'m ",,"a~ ... ·. ,1."1.,,10"01 
;ttl.,,,:,,, ~ C!lr 1-'!' f>1~'<: un ' . ,,,',-,' s. 1"",,.1 
r"," h. 1I', rtkn ' r!tcI·. "al~ I" I"" n r.,. .... It 
Ik ... I'\'nd 'II\'CI. ('I';"""' '~'I'~M I 
Il llI"d,'ltl.d", j,.j 7·N7~ 
Personals 
Pete: Did >'0111 nickname com" tru,' ~ ,'r: 
Stell!l: Next time we "'!In! a 'IOda le l',~" 
10 Dorm 13. 
Kandy: !lope you IuId a great I;mc al 
l"ur hi r lhuay pany. , 
A.T.F..C.A, .. l lhlnk iI's timc r"r ao .. lh,·r 
Rusllc Movie!!! 
Whal ~ killer'!!! 
n"nna: Wh, <.Id ," 'u lalk h' )1.'11<'" 
"lIlcrpillar,' wi l h' bla c ~ ,pu"·' ·· ' \ 
cl)m'crtwd ci;",m;uc 
Who is Andrea 1' .. and "h~ <.I .... " 'h,' 
h~unl my <lr.'am" 
I)an: Wh" i, I)i.·~ II . lind "h' I' It,' ,n 
fl~,n'! 
What <lo 'ou \"' c "hUll! " "n'h l,"~ Wc~hlc, .... ;"hl>lc. hut Ih,') "",,', 1.,1I 
dillOn 
...... 'l:/i(' I hc;,,<.1 .h;1I "'" Ih" ,,~lll IIIl 
.... n·lu.I I ·A~ ·II\SII("! 
I\e 1'''' In e"lI" Ii" ; 1M rl1\",11 
A. I\rc }"U rcan) prc, i,knl ,'1 Ih,' 
'\ ,,1\( I~! 
Oh. ""n'l l"" 'Ia~ . III." ;' IntI.- 1> 11 
h'n~\'r' 
I "I' "I 7; Wh~·<.1 ~"U ""r Ih,' I-'.'''w,-'''' 
.... '111 .. ·01 '" ~\"' P h"" hl1~! 
Ih,dl~) III I.'l'\c )""',,, ""1',,111'1' '"'' 
hH on P·l 11 
I,.c& lUI \\ h" "~",nl-'h;o\ " !",,,,,"n 
.h" "\·I·~I.·tul!! 
I<"H" h Ih" r'." hl.n'''1 ", ' 
\\ "'" II '''II ""-',, n"""II\\."Io. 11',""" 
,,,,,-.1 ..... ,,~, .. ,' ",,,,11.,'11..- ' .,n~. 1>", I 
,I""h\ " 
I'M" I h~~ '''U' P"""" II.wr II"·,,, 
,,,m'n~' 
TH E ARCHWAY Page 7 
THE CLASSIFIEDS 
I 10" nco I hcr .. ' ", II 1>0.' 'HI pc r'''" nell h" 
"c~l I)"u 
I he Sp,,,'c (""de, "lnw'l d id il "I'::"n, 
Whce/ ): (;r;"I1I",,·, ~ "" I"". 
It", 4:UU ~ .m . ! Il .. )"U ).n,,,, ,,10:11 d" .. . 
)"''' h")lrtcnd i, h.un~inl' "n',' 10% OF F I\·;th I·D 
1',11. K n''';~ ,,0 ,'n) d""" ""h l"I" 
dt\I",'la:b I:lld) '.' 
Il .... m ~ h", "II,'rcd lite .Inn. 
h il 11,,",""'1 I '" num""r !"' 
I\,-,I<'r "a l"n~"":M"d d .. "lc~ . 
I \11 (~--41o I 
M;or) lou: Smik. il <';,n'l hurllh~1 11I"<'h. 
.Ie"n: Whm ;1 r.,,,,,lcr! K .. 'c l' un ,hintn·. 
y",,·r .. · Ih,' l ' I 'IIMI\II" tri.·nJ and 
pl\ln y I'I · RSO:-'- r h"pc wc ~;"I ,hat<· 
"h., nwt<' ":<.I--c~ctll i mc, I"I--'t:lhcr. M:or~" 
I'lien 
I han~'" Inl "'Ill ,cUi.h purk· ("cc. """ 
I'll ncH'r h,' ,al"ricd, SiJ?ned- Orca. Ihc 
tlca<·h ... t ... h,,!c 
S ho" , 'our wrt~~f' II) a nd '.H o n 
;"pinl:: phn IO( u pit, I nd priruln j:. 
Hc' 1< : I"d nc'cr ha'c I>t:licn'ti ~"u'd dn 
it. Who', Ih,' lal~sf! fkllcr huy hera pair 
"r runnin~ .,ho.:,. ~h<'\ ~,)nna necd 'em! Rapid 
M"r' WI>o.·r.· d" ~ ~ pcupk ,il d""" I" c;II 
ill lI "I<'n HrOlhe, ,-, 
M:ml1," II I ~~I :on)lhin~ lrum 1.·"ld 
n·m,·1I1. "',,,\I~ "'" l:onlt 
).. ;,. (",' 1 \ "11 k.,·\ 1<'1 ~",. ,,' I""" ",,' 
ue,·)" 0"1,, ... ( ,",." \\ h,,' 
S \ II'· I'h'I HUDDy! .... ! h;II1.\ .... 1 ,'J!.tI,n .• 
"a' I ' I\~ 'I AH\l L.OtlS!!~ Whal n"xt"r~ 
ft "t>Cfuth manl more ll""d limc' ;",d 
mu~h laul'htcr and or cOUNe 1~IL .s milc 
huh·' .. ,I·,·"' ... · ... /\ !- ri .... ld .. 
mBTIlIG 
U 4J "" NERA L S P RI NG ~ 
NOR HI P AOV'DENCE. AI 02904 
Mountalneeringl is a skill 
of tirnlng as well as te<,lY": 
roque. The wrong 
moment, like the 
wrong method. 
marks the gap 
between 
amateur and 
aficionado. So the 
key to successful mOW1ta.ineer-
ing is to choose the occasions 
w1Sely and well. is 
it appropriate to 
the smooth, refreshing 
mountainS of Busch Beer? 
Celebratlons, ofcoW'se, 
are both expected and ex· 
cellent opportunities to 
test your mountaineering 
mettle. Indeed. on major 
holidays it is vlrtually 
mandatory 
to do so. Small 
victories like exams passed, 
papers completed or class"s.~1'.: 




memo- eer's motto: 
rating 'rnatricula-
Calvin C. tion is 
Coolidge'S celebration . 
birthday Interper. 
throw- sonal relation~ 
ing caution to the wind during ships are also 
Take'ASorghum'To'Lunu~c~h~' =~[iiiG meaning· 
Week without the ~ ful times. There are 
benefit of Busch. A few things finer than 
distW'bing pros· taking yoW' 
pect at best. ion in hand 
On the for the 
other hand, not 
every event u~=i 
be as signifl' 
cant as those 
outlined above. 
the he-
hum and hum·drum 
favor of a romantic 
& R NatW'ally, 
couples who share the 
mountalneering 
run the risk of being labeled 
social climbers. But such 
cheap shots are to be ignored 
They are the work of cynics, 
nay·sayer s and chrOnic 
malcontents. 
Similarly, the ambience 
of an athletic afternoon (e.g. 
The Big Game) is another 
ideal moment. Downing 
the mountains elevates 
the morale of the fan and, 
hence, the team. There-
fore, if you care at all about 
the outcome, it is your duty to 
mOW1taineer. 
When should one not 
enjoy the invigoration of the 
mountains? Here, you'll be 









ings and just 
foolish while 
crop dusting around 
power lines. Otherwise, 
as the hot-heads of the 
sixties used to say, "Seize 
the time!" 
M( "IIlt:lm!~'rlnt\ ,.; 1ht· ""enet! ami al1. of (lr,nkln,g BUSCh The te r m orlg1J1at.es due to Lhe snowy. ICYI~aks srrted 
t,y I 11" lal~'i "11\,;'1111' dllC! pel'pM."J.teS due to the cold. naturally refres1'linS !.aSIA:! msu1e. (cf lessons , and . 















Tennis Team Heads Fo r 
C lose Finish 
X-Country Chronicles 
Chapter 2: Sizzling Bacon "' he _,cene \~1I' 'et Inr 1 hl· batlle 
nil the e()r~;li r', htlmt' gn lUnci. It 
\llluld be ,I lougher b:tltlc than 
the line 1\ llh Ihe wag~\O t rain, 
<t nd t he tnbe knew u, Thl'~ werl' 
II ithnu t a hl p warrior. One Whll 
f{ un~ SlI ift Thru Woods P hil! 
G Ol's. a nd their to p SCO UI ,lIld 
tact ic(a n F lnwin,!! rOlllc A nd~ 
And~rso n but the !\mllJ[ t nhc 
wo uld not bl' inti midated. " he~ 
wa nted the sil ver: they had to 
take their l· ha ncc~. 
H ~ (jar~ (;oldbcrg 
Th is ra~l M(Jndll ~. October 2. 
thl' Rryl, nt Co llege Soccer tea m 
\ . ' ~ 1 n gunw In Westan New 
I ngl:l nd Co llege b~ the .~I.:orc o f 
J - l. II \\,1\ ,I tough a nd close 
game al1thc Wi!~· . In the fi rst half, 
\\':'\ F. C s":(lrI:d a II of I heir learn's 
three goab. wit h To ny Peo 
lak ing credit for a ll. In the 
H'wnd ha lf. Brya nt s tar S IC\'(' 
Loo ney sco red the: lone goa l fo r 
tht: In dian s squ ad . S t eve 
I.ou ney's goal was assisted by 
Clynes. T he goa lie. Fe rrara . had 
I K saves in Ihe game. Brya nt\ 
rccorp' now sta nds a t J - J. 
They wi n !\(lml', " lid t ht'Y 1m ..: 
~omc. 1 he women'_, ICn ni, team 
kmm how It) win. and t hc~ ;.I [so 
are k arni ng to lose. T hl' tea m 
derea ted Clark Uni\c r ~i l ~ 442. 
lost unn ffi cia lly w SM lJ 3-4. 
then defeated RI C 74 2, 
T he wo men·s tennis Icam went 
IOto the Tuesday milch agai nst 
PC wit h a 442 reco rd . [n previo us 
season. Providence Co[kge 
always was a challe nge for the 
Bryant team. PC had so me 
sneakv lineup! PC ma de o ne 
strategic change by placing their 
star No. I singles player o n the 
No. I dou bles tea m. This move 
assured PC of a do ubly strong 
team . Brya nt\ firs t doubl es 
tea m. Sandra Kulkr & Cindy 
C[adwcJl. k a rned how [0 [me for 
the first time this season . but all 
with good so lid effon . Bryant's 
p [a~eJ h~' Anne l\'Ia rie ~avclb 
Annl' I\iaril'. thl· f\u moer lour 
~ ing le., pl ll ~ ~r. lOok her PC' 
o pp,mc nl 6--2. 04 1. Anne Marie 
has a clean record of no losses _ 
Ouriot!. the mat ch. Brya nt\ 
-,coach a nd PrOl'idence ('n [kge'~ 
cnac 9 fa iled to see ·'eye to l·)e" 
o n 1 major issue '"A rc coache.~ 
a lJ~d, under officia l rules. to 
give tips to the players between 
ma tches'!'" 
Lorraine Cou rnoyer. Bryant 's 
coach up held la st year·~ rules 
dis a llow i ng c oach p[a yc r 
diseu~sio n du ring the mat ch. 
PC s coach t hought thc ruk~ had 
been ~'h'lnged . 
t'>\ ow with four remaining 
matc hes. a nd a 4 - J record. the 
fi n i ~ h co uld go ei ther way. I.e!"., 
ho pl· fo r a ha pp~ ending. 
h;. .I . G :I ~ n(lr 
Afte r [ ;} ~t \leek's ~ UCCl'~~rll [ 
rcpubinn t,r the wagoll lrain 
fro m Stonch ill, the Ind ia ns 
~'ekb rate d in\(1 Ih e night. 
feasting o n the baco n t hey had 
(ak e n a s s po ils . Bu t th e 
cckhrat io n had ended lo ng 
befo rc and another war clo ud 
appeared on the hnri70 n. Th is 
wa r was 3,!!ainst the ca ravan of 
c (J rsai r~ from North Da rt mouth . 
T he p ri/e was thirt y pieces o f 
precious sih er. Howewr, the 
[ndia n~ ,,"e re nol alo ne in their 
I.juest of the silver. A distant (ri be 
from the wcst. the Red Foxes. 
lind four other neighbori ng 
tr i b e ~ from the New Engla nd 
area ~ere ready to !.!<;'t their 
share. 
T he fir~ t sho t was fi red "l one 
o'c!,lck a nd the loray beglln. [ hl' 
fi ghting was close hand- \t)~lta nd 
in the bcgi nni ng but as the ,o rtil· 
prog fe .~:;cd . il s p re ad ou t 
considera bly. The d<'ft!ndin~ 
corsa irs were w~1l p re pa red rur 
the assa u lt, but still c()Osidcrl.blc 
head way was made hy Ihl· 
attackers. The Red !- o .xes \\l'n: 
. !'1m ! . IrI I lUgl' 4' IlII 3 
Upcoming games for the 
Indians will be agamst PC (away 
at 3:00). Ha rrington (away at 
3:00). Senl ley (home Q.n OCI. 21.' 
at 3:00). and three ar 'ay games. 
Incl uded arc the fina ls at 
Gord o n on October JI '(' ,) me 
out a nd see the India ns 'cli mb 
their way to the to p! 
lohs a nd strong net coverage • 
kept the PC oppo nenb hack to t 
the hasellne, 
Cocktail Service _ Telewagers • Closed Circuit TV • Pari Mutuel Wagering -
EXPERIENCE 
['hil",k1rh;" 
1> ; I\' h " r~ h 
Hur f"!,, 
~ ~~ h ;n~I> 'n 
{ir<'~n IlM~ 
(· Ic , d~ ruJ 




\l nll1\ .... '\I" 
! '" ,.\ nf!<k·, 
\ l,;om, 















I .1.1 II n'~ , 111-4 1\1 ",,' I 
, c·" l ' n~I.",,! 
.. \ 11:0 111 " 
[ lei'"'' 
( hl<'a~ " 
'n. Ol ic-.II" 
,y (; 1;1111 ' 
" ""'." ( "\ ~ ,III r) "· ~,, 
11 , 'I> ,r ,,,, 
~,' a llk 
ft cll .... ,,' I ;oil ' " ,"\1 l .l" d." , ,,11 '''!lII~ II"WIII-I! : 
CATALOG 01 COLLEGIATE RESEARCH 
Over 10 ,000 list ings! All su b jec t s . 
-
Send NOW fo rt h is FREE c a talog 
(o fter e~ pires Dec . 31, t978) 
Send 10: COLLEGIATE RES EARCH 
P.O . Bo x 84396, Los Ang eles, C A. 90073 
BRYCOL Student Services 
Foundation, Inc, 
GET INVOLVED 
e re accepting app icat io/lS ji) r 
DIREC TORSHIP OPENI NG, 
Applications al 'ailahle at [he 
BR YCOL H OUS /:.· 











" c: ,.. 
THE MERRY FESTIVAL AT 
~ialai 
The Spani sh word Jai Alai means MERRY FESTIVAL 
and that 's just what we offer you here at Newport Jai Al a i 
Monday Matinees : 
Monday Evenings: 
Al l seni o r c itizens admitted FREE. 
Bar , Res taurant , Ho t e l/Mo te l 
Night - Em ployees bring yo ur 
pay stub or an y ID showing your 
place of employment and receive 
FREE admi ssion an d a FREE 
reserved seat. 
Tuesdays: LADIES NIGHT All ladies FREE admission an d a 
FREE reserved seal. 
Wednesdays: BEER NIGHT 16 oz. Bud o r Bu sch draught beer 
fo r on ly 25 cent s, 
Thursdays: aUINIELA NIGHT Receive a FREE quiniela tic ket 
with the purchase of a reserved 
seat and WI N on us l 
Saturday: MATINEES: All senio r ci ti zens admit ted FREE. 
PLANNING AN EVENING OUT FOR YOUR GROUP? 
Con tact' ou r publi c relati ons departm ent 
and find o ut about our fabul ous grou p plan s 
for both your seati ng and dini ng pleasure 
SOME KEY NUMBERS 
Fo r Reservat ions Call 849·5000 
Out ·ol ·St at e Cal l Tol l Free 1·800·556·6900' 
For Jai Atai Results 24 Hours A Day Dia l 84 7·9222 
EVENINGS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY OOORS OPEN AT 6:30 P.M. 
MATINEES AS SCHEDULED 12:00 NOON 
ADMISSIONS FROM S1.00 - SORRY NO ONE UNDER 18 
FOLLOW THE SIGNS TO THE NEWPORT BRIDGE 
150 ADMIRAL KALBFUS ROAD 












































" • Jai Alai Gift Boutioue • Cocktail Service. Telewagers • Closed Circuit TV Q] 
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